
1 ' Mioi"tty of health 
@ 

... Baa weathJ, rack of enough pasturc and2' \[est' east' south and north water, raik of enough veterinary seryices3' thnisia' Egrrpt and r';hya 34- They help in rainfar formation and thcy,. 4" Northeastern direction control Iloods
_ 5. Democratic Republic of Congo 35. Taruania' 6. Too much sunshine and poor soils 36. Lake Victoria7. Pyrethrum 37. KingMutara IllRudahigwaB' Rwand'a and' Democritic Republic of congo 38. They destro, oo, 

"roor, thcy cause diseases9" Monotheism 39. Avoidplaying on the road,s and crossing10. Buddhism 
busyroads at zebra crossings

I l ' It is where Moses received the Ten 40. a. Is the person who lishes fish from lakesCommandments frorn b. Is the person who sells fish12' Because God loved them so much 4l . It is very quick, It also connccts thc wourcl13. Angel Gabriel be remote areas14. Simon peter and.Andrew 42. Is the surrounding olrnan15" rhis is the holy pilgnimage to Mecca 43. Is-used for gnowing of crops, It is used for16" Hadja 
brrilaing

17 ' To maintain peace and unity 44. It helps in rainfalr formation, It attracts-'18' 
It reconciles our relationship with God tourists

]lt; It 
districts 45. a. Is the daily condition of a prace recordedi0' 

-Is 
a period when man was using tools made for a short time

out ofstones

21" For tourist atkaction

22. Museums and Genocide memorial sites
23" Northern direction
24" Ministry of farming and animal resource
25. Chiefjustice

26. Sends andreceivesparcels, Sends and
receives letters, Sends and receives money
orders

To protect people,s lives and property
Rt. Hon. Uwirigyiyimana Ag.atha

Afforestation , reforestation avoid poor
fishingmethods

a. Is the rearing of animals for milk
production

b. Yoghrut and Fresh milk
I.'a.tuanda

b. Addis Ababa

c. Bujumbura

. Indian aadAflantic oceans

b. $unshine, clouds, rainfall
46. Is used for showing the wind direction
47. a. It can cause drought and faminc

b" Eastern province

48. &" Convrretional and rslicf rainfall
b. Can destroy lives and property, it.can
cause floods

49. Belgium and Germany

50. Avoid over speeding, avoid driving while
&unk and construct good roads

51. Shortage ofdoctors, Iack ofenough
medicine

52. Death of parents, Ignorarrce andpoverry
53" Easternprovince

54. a. WorldHealth Organisation

b. United Nations International Children,s
EmergrenryFunds

c" International Labour Orgnisation
55. His. Excellency paul Kagame

56. Uberia andMalawi

57. ilhe Pope

27"

28"

2?"

r0"
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